MODEL No. YSP-30B

AI strands : 28 mm (240 mm²)  
Cu strands : 28 mm (250 mm²)  
ACSR: 19 mm (120 mm²)  (Single strand steel core)

**FEATURES**

The YSP-30B hydraulic scissors type cutter head is ideal for close quarter work and bucket truck applications where the open jaw cutter can easily grab and cut the cables.

Scissors type cutting gives clean cut with a minimal amount of cable distortion, which allows for easy connector installation on cables.

The YSP-30B remote head requires an external, high pressure, 68.5Mpa (10,000 PSI) pumping source.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

Maximum input pressure : 68.5 Mpa

Oil volume required : 18 cc

Output force : 63 kN

**SIZE**

320 (L) mm

**WEIGHT**

3.2 kg

**ACCESSORIES**

Carrying bag

**REMARKS**

* Scissors type cutter
* Fast remote operation
* Light weight and compact
* 30mm opening between blades